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Abstract: 

The purpose of this research was to investigate the factors that affect grade 9 

students’motivation to learn speaking in EFL class at HaroSabu High School. There 

were 500 grade9 students in the year 2021 G.C. Of these populations, 160 (32%) 

students and 4 EFLteachers were selected as research sample using simple random 

sampling techniques. Theresearch used cross sectional survey technique design with 

mixed approach. The researchinstruments were questionnaire, classroom 

observation, and interview. The collected data were analyzed both qualitatively and 

quantitatively. From the analysis of the collected data it was found that the major 

factors affecting students’ motivation to learn speaking skills were teachers’ 

inappropriate use of motivation al behaviors, insufficient motivation and guidance 

from EFLteachers, students’ poor background and lack of interest.Finally, 

recommendations were forwarded to EFL teachers to be committed, work 

cooperatively and use different motivational techniques. 

 

KeyTerms: Motivation: Isacritical, vital aspect of which learners are fully involved in 

learningprocess. 

Demotivation:Specificexternalforcesthatreduceordiminishthemotivationalbasisofabehavioral

intention or an ongoing action. 

Behavior:Thewaythatsomebodybehavesespeciallytowardsotherpeople. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Background of theStudy 

AccordingtoEkiz (2016)motivationplaysa 

veryimportant role inenhancingthe 

students’English learning performance. 

Dornyei (1998) put stress on the influence 

of motivation, which isconsidered as a key 

to learning foreign language and one of 

the biggest factors affecting 

languagelearners’ success. It is widely 

accepted that the more motivated learners 

are, the more successfultheywould 

beatlearning thesecond /foreign language. 

Thelearnerswho choose 

English subject as major and study it as a 

foreign language are concerned towards 

the 

motivationalfactorsthatplayamajorroleinac

ademic,developmentofskillsandpracticing

Englishlanguagein day- today use. 

According toAstuty (2005, p.2) motivation 

playscrucial role in people’s lifebecauseit 

providescauses and origins of human 

actions. According to Ryan and Deci 

(2000),motivationisthewholeenergy,directi

on,andpersistenceofanindividualwhichareb

eingconcernedto createactivationand 

intention. 

Astuty (2005, p.2) defines motivation as 

the individual attitudes, desires, and 

efforts. Similarly,psychologists (e.g., 

Gardner and Lambert )in the 

earlydevelopmentof motivation   

study,viewedmotivation as themotor of 

human’s behavior coming from insidethe 

individual statewhich focuson 

conceptssuch as instinct, drive, arousal, 

need and personality traits. In thisconcept, 

the motivation comes from within an 

individualwho then moves him/ herself to 

doaction. However, in educational 

psychology, individual’s motivation is 

specifically informationintoabelief:which 
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later becomes thesourceof action 

Dornyei(1994). 

Astuty describes that motivation is related 

to how an individualthinks abouthis/her 

abilities,possibilities, potentials, 

limitations and past performance that 

could affecthis/her future 

goalexpectanceDornyei(2005). 

Astutydiscussesthattheimportanceofmotiv

ationinforeignlanguagelearningisstrictlyrel

atedto the success of each action of human 

being, especially in gaining long term 

goals. It has 

beenwidelyacknowledgedandrecognizedb

yresearchersas success 

oflearningDornyei(2005). 

Astuty(2005)maintainsthatmotivationserve

saprimaryforcetoinitiateforeignlanguagele

arning,and then it becomes a sustaining 

forceto the continued series and long 

process oflearningto 

acquirethetargetlanguage. 

 

StatementoftheProblem 

This research explores the factors 

affecting student’s motivation in learning 

the 

speakingskillsofEnglishasaforeignlanguag

e.Ekiz(2016,p.18)explainsthatteachersandr

esearchers have broadly accepted 

motivation as one of the most important 

elements 

inforeign/secondlanguageteachingandlearn

ing. 

According to Ekiz (2016, p.22)motivation 

acts as a driving force that encourages the 

learnerto learn, initiate the learners to 

adapt appropriate skills as well as 

facilitates them to use forgaining 

knowledge. Ur (1991, p.274) also 

discusses that motivated learner is one 

who 

iswillingoreveneagertoinvesteffortinlearni

ngactivitiesandtoprogress.Learner’smotiva

tion makes teaching and learning 

immeasurably easier and more pleasant, as 

well asmore productive.Ur (1991, p.275) 

points out that the most successful are not 

necessarilythose to whom a language 

comes very easily, they are those who 

display certain typicalcharacters, most of 

them clearly associated with motivation, 

and some of these are positivetask 

orientation, ego-involvement, need for 

achievements, high aspiration, goal 

orientation,perseverance,and toleranceof 

ambiguity. 

According to Ekiz (2016, p. 21) lack of 

motivation occurs because of many 

reasons. To giveexample of these reasons 

we may mention the following: lack of 

belief in ones’ abilities,being a shy person, 

lack of knowledge, and not studying 

enough for the course. In addition 

tothesereasonstherearesomefactorsthataffe

ctstudent’swillingness.Forexample,memor

ization, teachers explaining the subject in 

a boring manner, teacher’s ignorance 

ofstudent’s psychological condition, 

difficult and dull subject, and reluctance to 

learn and 

allthesefactorsmakethelearningprocessdiffi

cult. 

This research, therefore, studies the factors 

that affect student’s motivation in learning 

thespeaking skills of English as a foreign 

language in EFL class. In the context of 

Ethiopia fewresearch studies have been 

carried out on students’ motivation. These 

are Birane (2012) 

onExploringTeachers’MotivationalTechni

quesusedinEFLClassroomanditsImpactson

Students’Learning:MedhanealemPreparato

rySchoolinFocus;Meselu(2003)onOrientat

ions and Motivation in Learning of 

English as a Foreign Language Among 

AdmasCollege Students,Giertz (2016) on 

Quality Education: The Case of Teacher 

Motivation andAttrition in Ethiopia, and 

Bayush( 2007), on Motivation Techniques 

Employed By ELTeachers(Two Primary 

Schools inFocus). 

These national research studies have 

identified certain basic findings about 

motivation ofstudents in EFL class in 

Ethiopia. For example, according to 

Birhane (2012, p. 63) theresearch on 

Exploring Teachers’ Motivational 

Techniques used in EFL Classroom and 

ItsImpacts on Students’ Learning: 
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HaroSabuPreparatory School in Focus has 

the followingmain findings: all teachers 

accepted the idea of using motivation in 

EFL classroom, majorityof the teachers 

and the students believed that most of the 

motivational techniques were 

veryimportant techniques in EFL 

classroom, some of mentioned techniques 

are establishing goodrelationship with the 

students, showing eagerness for teaching, 

encouraging the students touse 

Englishinside and outside the 

classroom,students’ suggestionof 

classroom groundrules, presenting tasks in 

motivating way, helping the students to 

create group norm andincreasing the 

students’ self-confidence. The research 

design used by the researcher is 

thedescriptivemethodandtheresearchtoolse

mployedarequestionnaire,interview,andob

servationinstruments. 

 

ResearchQuestions 

Thefollowingquestionsaretobeaddressedint

hecourseoftheresearchwork. 

2. Whatarestudents’relatedfactorsaffectin

gstudent’smotivationduringspeakingcl

assatHaroSabuhigh school? 

3. InwhatwaysdoEnglishteachersmotivate

studentsduringEnglishspeakingclass? 

4. DotheEFLclasssituationsmotivatestude

ntsduringEnglishspeakingskillsteachin

ginEFLclass? 

 

OBJECTIVEOFTHESTUDY 

 

Generalobjective 

Thegeneralobjectiveofthestudyistodescribe

thefactorsaffectingstudent’smotivationinle

arningEnglish speaking skills. 

 

SpecificObjectives 

1. Toexaminefactorsrelatedtostudentsthat

areaffectingstudent’smotivationduring

speakingclass. 

2. ToinvestigatehowEnglishteachersmoti

vatetheirstudentsintheEnglishspeaking

class. 

3. ToassessiftheEFLclasssituationsmotiv

atestudentsduringEnglishspeakingskill

steachingin EFLclass. 

 

Significanceofthestudy 

The study has valuable benefits for the 

teachers, and the students. It can help the 

students toself –evaluate theirown 

motivation for learning speaking skills by 

understanding their 

ownmotivations,andbecomingmorefocuse

dtoachievetheirgoalinlearningthetargetlang

uage. Besides, the finding can also be 

helpful for teachers to develop their 

teachingmaterials which can encourage 

students’ motivation to communicate in 

English fluently. Theschool and other 

stake holders can also benefit from this 

research by becoming aware of thefactors 

that affect motivation of the students in 

teaching English speaking skills in 

EFLclasses. 
 

Organizationofthestudy 

The report of this research study is 

organized into five chapters: The first 

chapter deals withbackground of the 

study, statements of the problem its basic 

research questions, 

objectives,significance, limitations and 

delimitations of the study, and operational 

definition of keyterms. 

The second chapter presents review of 

related literature which discusses the 

concept of 

thefactorsaffectingstudent’smotivationinle

arningspeakingskills.Thethirdchapteriscon

cerned with the research methods and 

methodologies including research design, 

source ofdata, the study population, 

sampling technique and sample size, data 

gathering instruments,method of data 

analysis, and ethical considerations. The 

fourth chapter will deal with 

datapresentation,analysisandinterpretation.

Thefifthchapterdiscussesthesummary,conc

lusions and recommendationsof thestudy. 

 
2. REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

TheConceptandNatureofMotivation 

Bomile et al.(1997) as cited in Brewster 
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and Fager (2000) suggests that motivation 

refers to 

astudent’sreadiness,need,longingandcomp

ulsiontoinvolveorparticipatein,andbesucce

ssfulin thelearning processes. 

Brown (2001, p. 72) also wrote one of the 

more complicated problems of foreign 

languagelearning and teaching is to define 

and apply the construct of motivation in 

the class room. Itcan be said, therefore, 

that both language teaching and learning 

involves a way that takesparticipants 

towards development in the given areas. 

Language teaching and learning is 

aprocessinwhichteachers,learnersandother

supportinggroupscometogetherinaninteract

ive environment. As compared to 

traditional time, nowadays, the concept of 

learninghas been changed from getting 

something directly from the teacher or 

waiting for the teacherto do something to 

the emphasis of the role of the learners. 

That is to say, learners arecontributors in 

the process, according to Stern (1983:18). 

So learning can be referred to as anact of 

trying to find out ways to learn. To do 

this, students should be motivated and 

have agreatsupportfromtheirteachers. 

Language teaching, on the other hand, 

deals with providing appropriate 

conditions to 

makelearnerspartofit.Brown(1994)relatesl

anguageteachingtoguidingandfacilitatingsi

tuations to enable learners to learn. 

Language teaching can also be about 

‘activities’, whichare intended to bring 

about language learning (Stern, 1983: 21). 

In this, case teachers can 

beconsideredastheoneswhotaketheresponsi

bilitytoleadthesuitableenvironment.Regard

ing this, Brown (1994) points out that the 

way learners learn will be determined 

byteachers' teaching method and 

classroom techniques. For thisreason, by 

identifying theneeds and interest of the 

students, it is important to pave the way 

for the favorable situation.In line withthis, 

Cameron, (2001: 11) states, asfollows: 

The central characteristics 

offoreignlanguagelearninglayintheamount

andthetypeoftheexposuretothelanguage. 

Therefore, teachers need to create 

opportunities that can develop students' 

Language abilitiesbyconsideringtheways 

inwhichtheycanbemotivatedtowardsthelear

ningsituations. 

Consequently, teachers, need to be 

committed to offering students the 

opportunity to believein them and achieve 

great things. Research has shown that the 

use of specific teaching andlearning 

techniques and strategies while teaching 

and studying second or foreign 

languageleadstosuccess.Onsupportofthis,t

heconscioustailoreduseofsuchstrategiesand

techniquesisrelatedtolanguageachievement

andproficiency.Teachershavebeenconcern

edwithhowtomotivatetheirstudentsandkeep

themmotivated(Oxford,1994).Comparing 

language with other courses, Williams and 

Burden (1997:115) suggest,learning a 

foreign language is different from learning 

other subjects. This is mainly becauseof 

the social status of such a venture. 

Language, after all, belongs to a person's 

whole socialbeings. It is a part of one's 

identityand is used to convey this identity 

to the other people.The learning of a 

foreign language involves far more than 

simply learning skills or a systemof rules 

or a grammar. It also embraces an 

alternation in self-image, the adoption of 

newsocial and cultural behaviors and ways 

of being. Foreign language learning has a 

significantimpact on the social nature of 

the learner. Therefore, language teachers 

should take accountof a variety of factors 

that are likely to promote, or even militate 

against success (WilliamsandBurden, 

1997). 

 

3. RESEARCHDESIGNANDMETH

ODOLOGY 

The purpose of this research study was to 

describe factors affecting student’s 

motivation inlearning speaking skills at 

HaroSabu high school. So under this 

section 

theresearcherpresentsresearchdesign,the 

detailsofresearchmethodologyincludingthe
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studypopulation,samplesizeandsamplingte

chniques,datagatheringtools,researchinstru

ments, data collectionprocedures, 

methodof data analysis 

andethicalconsiderationofthestudy. 

 

ResearchDesign 

The main purpose of the study was to 

describe factors affecting students’ 

motivation inlearning speaking skills with 

grade 9 in focus in the case of HaroSabu 

high school, in DambiDollo town, 

KellemWollega Zone. Hence to achieve 

this goal the cross-sectional surveymethod 

was found appropriate. According to 

Newman et.al (2013, pp.85, 95) cross-

sectionalsurvey method is an 

observational research design. In cross-

sectional design the investigatormakes all 

of his/her measurements on a single 

occasion or within a short period of 

time.Cross-sectional survey is valuable for 

providing descriptive information about 

prevalence,distributions 

andassociationsofvariables. 

So it is based on these qualities of the 

cross-sectional survey method that the 

researcherselectedthismethod to useitfor 

thepurposeof thisresearch study. 

 

StudyPopulation 

Thetargetpopulationofthisstudywasthestud

entsofHaroSabuhighschoolwhowere500 

students from whom 160 students and 4 

teachers were selected by using simple 

randomsamplingtechniques. 

 

SampleSizeandSamplingTechniques 

In order to make the study more specific 

100 male and60 female students were 

selectedfrom the total of 500 students and 

4 teachers were also selected out of 4 

teachers by randomandcensussampling. 

 

Table1:SamplingTechniques 

 

No Respondents Population Sample % SamplingTechniques 

1 Students 500 160 32% 
SimpleRandom 

Sampling 

2 Teachers 4 4 100% 
AvailableRandom 

Sampling 

 Total 504 164 32.53%  

 

DataGatheringTools 

Three different types of data collection 

instruments were used in this study. These 

were:questionnaire,interviewand 

classroomobservation. 
 

MethodsofDataAnalysis 

According to Haile Selassie and et.al 

(2020, p. 2658), when using the cross-

sectional surveymethod, a descriptive 

statistical analysis will be used for the 

research data analysis.This willbe done by 

entering all the data into excel sheet. Also 

data cleaning will be performed 

usingfrequency and tabulation check for 

accuracy, consistency and missed 

summaries. 

Frequencydistribution,proportions,andsum

marystatisticswillbeusedtodescribethestud

ypopulationin relationto major variables of 

thestudy.
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4. DATAANALYSISANDINTERPR

ETATION 

 

AnalysisofStudents’Questionnaire 

 

Teachers’MotivationalRoleImplementat

ion 

Inthefollowingrespondentswereaskedtorep

ortabouttheirteachers’motivationofstudent

sinEnglishspeakingclass.Theirresponsesar

epresentedinthe tablesbelow. 

 

Table1:Responsetoquestionnairesonstudent’smotivationalfactorsrelatedtoteacher’s 

encouraging commentsin grade9 EFLclass 

 

 

No 

 

Factorsrelatedto teachers 

 

Frequency 

F
re

q
u
en

cy
&

p
er

ce
n
ta

g
e 

N
ev

er
(1

) 

R
ar

el
y
(2

) 

S
o
m

et
im

es
(3

) 

O
ft

en
(4

) 

A
lw

ay
s 

(5
) 

T
o
ta

l 

M
ea

n
 

1 

When you perform well your 

teachermarksyourworkandgivesyouencouraging 

comments like( excellent,very good, good, fair, 

good trial, keepitup) 

Freq 5 25 60 40 30 160 3.4 

% 3.1 15.6 37.6 25 18.7 100  

 

Item1intable1aboveaskedwhetherEFLteac

hersgaveencouragingcommentswhenthelea

rnersperformwell.Accordingly,5(3.1%)and

25(15.6%)oftherespondentssaidnever 

and rarely respectively. Sixty (37.5) of 

them agreed that the teachers sometimes 

encouragethem. 

The rest 40 (25%) and 30(18.7%) said 

often and always respectively.From this 

we canunderstandthattheEFLteachers 

trytomotivatetheirstudentstospeakintheclas

s. 
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Table2:Responsetoquestionnairesonstudent’smotivationalfactorsrelatedtoteacher’s 

discouraging comments ingrade9EFLclass 

 

In item 2, 20(12.5) and 65(40.6%) said 

never and rarely respectively. While 

42(26.2%)responded sometimes the other 

18(11.2%) and 15(9.3%) said often and 

always 

respectively.Asthemean(2.5)showstheEFL

teachersmostlyusedmotivationalwordsthan

demotivatingtheir learners. 

 

5. SUMMARY,CONCLUSIONSAN

DRECOMMENDATIONS 
 

Summary 

The main aim of this study was exploring 

the factors that affect students’ motivation 

inlearning speaking skills in HaroSabu 

High School. The study was based on the 

necessaryexperienceof 

students’motivation inlearning speaking 

skills. 

This study tried to answer the following 

three research questions: 1-What are the 

factorsaffecting students’ motivation 

during speaking in class at HaroSabu High 

School? 2-In whatways does an English 

teacher motivates students during 

speaking class? 3- What are the EFLclass 

situations relatedfactors 

thataffectingstudentsduringspeakingclass? 

The study used cross-sectional survey 

method with qualitative and quantitative 

data 

analysis.Thestudyalsousedthreedatagatheri

ngtoolsnamelyquestionnaire,interviewand

observation.Thequantitativedatagatheredth

roughquestionnairewasanalyzedusingdescr

iptivestatisticslikefrequency,percentagean

dmean.Forthedatagatheredusinginterview 

and observationnecessary 

verbalexplanationsweremade. 

 

6. CONCLUSION 

Wright (1987) said that the role of 

motivation in language learning activity is 

vital for itfacilitates the acquisition of the 

language there by making communication 
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smooth 

amongstudents.Hence,motivationisapower

housefor 

creatingforceinthecourseoflearning. 

Thepurposeofthisstudywasinvestigatingthe

factorsthatdemotivatedstudentstolearnspea

kingskill.So basedonthefindings 

thefollowingconclusionsweremade. 

• Asspeakingisoneofthemostimportantla

nguageskills  

inlearningandusinglanguagelearners 

needtobemotivatedtohavefluentspeakin

gabilities. 

• Highschoolstudentshavepoorspeakingb

ackgroundsthesedays. 

• AlotisexpectedfromtheEFLteacherstoe

ncouragetheirstudents  

toatleastimprovethelearners’ speaking 

skills. 

• EFLteachersshouldcreatedifferentsitua

tionandactivitiesinwhichthestudentspra

cticespeaking bothinsideand 

outsidetheclassroom. 

• Studentsareexpectedtohave 

interestandpracticespeakinginEnglishla

nguage. 

 

7. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Teachershavetousemotivatingandenjoyabl

eteachingaidsinordertofacilitatetheunderst

andingof thelearners’ language. 

There must be a 

goodsupplyofteachingmaterialsthat is,text 

booksforteachers’adstudentsandaprovision

ofthesupplementarymaterialsthatinitiatelea

rnerstouseEnglishineverydayactivities. 

 

Basedontheaboveconclusionthefollowingr

ecommendations wereforwarded. 

• EFL 

teachersshouldusevariedteachingmetho

dssoastomotivatestudents 

• EFL 

teachersshouldfirstidentifystudents’abi

litiesandneeds. 

• Thereshouldbecooperationandexperien

cesharingatschoolleveltohowtoimprov

estudentsspeakingabilitiesbymotivatin

g thelearners. 

• Itisbetterifthereareshorttrainingsandwo

rkshoponhowtomotivatestudents,based

on thefindingsof this research. 

• EFLteachersshouldbecommittedandus

edifferentmotivationaltechniques. 

• Finally,theresearcherwouldliketosugge

stthatinthefutureresearchershavetoseea

detailedand comprehensivetypeof 

studyin thisarea. 
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